
Introduction

Boron (B) is an essential micronutrient in plants and
among micronutrients its role is studied more frequently than
others all over the world due to its advances on the fruit set
and maturity (Faust, 1989; Fallahi et al., 2010). Despite of
the intensive research, the role of B in plant is still least well
understood of all mineral nutrients (Mengel et al., 2001).
Moreover, B deficiency occurs often because most of the

boron in the soil is adsorbed to clay minerals, hydrous metal
oxides, and organic matter in soils. In addition, boron can be
co-precipitated with calcium carbonate making it unavailable
to the roots. Moreover the B uptake is hindered by very wet
or very dry soils, increased leaching and cold soil
temperatures (Gupta, 1979; Goldberg, 1997). Therefore
boron deficiency is occurred mostly at heavily clayed soils
and sandy soils with low status of organic matter as well.
In the last few decades the boron deficiency is the most

widespread of all the micronutrient deficiencies in many crop
regions from tropical to temperate zones (Shorrocks, 1997).
Moreover, where low B soils are present, stresses resulting
from chilling temperature and B deficiency are likely to be
present simultaneously or sequentially (Huang et al., 2005).
The major role of B in fruit trees involves fruit set (Faust,

1989). Apple, pear and cherry flowers are very high in B.
The B needed in the flower is transported mainly from the
reserves in the adjacent branches and not from the roots
during the development flower. It is essential for
reproduction, aids in the formation of pollen germination and
pollen tube growth. Boron aids in the metabolism of

hormones and in the translocation of calcium, sugars and
growth regulators, required for protein synthesis. In addition
B is important for early growth, flowering and fruit set
(Kamali and Childers, 1970), maintains balance between
sugar and starch, aids in auxin regulation and of course it is
necessary for cell division and differentiation, and root tip
development. Earlier it has been suggested that tart cherry
cracking may be related to boron nutrition but not much
evidence has been presented in support of this (Boynton,
1966;Wann, 1966).
Nowadays the close attention to B levels is important

because both low and high concentrations cause poor fruit
quality. Low B results in short storage life with the fruit
having a higher susceptibly to storage breakdown and fruit
deformities. High B results in a higher incidence of internal
disorders such as watercore and internal breakdown.
However the role of boron is well-known in the plant

nutrition, especially fruit nutrition, there are very little
information about its application and use in Hungarian sour
cherry orchards. Therefore, the aim of this study is to
examine the effects of foliar applications of B on nutrient
uptake of tart cherry and fruit quality.

Materials and methods

The study was conducted from 2007 to 2009 in East
Hungary on four major cultivars in Hungary: cv.
‘Oblacsinszka’, ‘Érdi bôtermô’, ‘Újfehértói fürtös’ and
‘Petri’. All cultivars grafted on Prunus mahaleb rootstock.
Trees spaced 7 × 5 m, and growing in an acidic sandy soil at
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Újfehértó in East-Hungary (47º49’N, 21º40’E). Orchard was
not irrigated in 2007 and 2008. For the purpose of the
experiment, 20 trees were randomly selected from a
population of trees with uniform characteristics with three
replications. Regarding the earlier results (Peryea, 1994;
Peryea, 2002; Peryea et al., 2003;Wojcik et al., 1999;Wojcik,
2006) foliar treatments were made in the spring at full bloom
and five weeks after full bloom. The applied foliar
applications are presented in Table 1.

Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)

and means were separated by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test,
when ANOVA indicated significant (P < 0.05) variable
effects.

Soil sampling and preparation

Two soil samples were collected from two layers (0–30
and 30–60 cm) of all cultivars by using manual soil sampling
equipment following the Hungarian and International
sampling guidelines. Sampling was performed before
investigation, at the beginning of the vegetation period in
spring 2008. Sample preparation of the soil samples was
performed according to Hungarian guideline (MSZ
20135:1999). Basic soil chemical and physical parameters
were measured (Table 2) according to Hungarian guidelines.

Plant sampling and preparation

Plant (leaf) samples were taken at the standard sample
time, right after the ripening. Healthy, well developed leaves
were taken from all trees according to international
conception and Hungarian sampling guidelines (Stiles and
Reid 1966; MI-08 0468-81). Furthermore, inflorescences
were sampled in the same trees at the stage of full bloom.
Each plant sample was built with 100 leaves and 100
inflorescences, taking 5 leaves and 5 inflorescences from
each of the 20 trees in a block. Replications were collected
separately.
After drying, grinding and mixing, leaves and flowers

were analysed. For leaf and flower analysis 1 g plant sample
was ashed in a muffle furnace at 450 °C. Ash was dissolved
in 5 ml of a 1M HCl at room temperature, mixed, and
measured by photometric method (Azomethin-H method).

Statistical Analyses

Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and means were separated by Duncan’s significant difference
test at P<0.05.

Results and discussion

The soil of plantation was acidic sandy soil with low
carbonate content. Humus content of soil was low but soil P
and K were medium. Content of mineralized N form was low
which pointed out that the mineralization processes are
hindered under these conditions. Soil Mg and Mn content
was low following from the soil properties. Soil Cu and Zn
were low in the upper layer but their amount increased by the
depth. Soil B was very low and predicted the low B supply of
soil based onWojcik (2003), proposed that hot water-soluble
B concentration in the soil unsupplied with B was lower than
0.45 mg/kg, as a critical value for the most fruit crops grown
under temperate climate.
Despite of low soil B content, the flower B status was

sufficient at all cultivars. From our data it was evident that
flower B content was significantly affected by spraying
(Table 3). Our results are similar to those published by
Wojcik et al. 2008 at ‘Jonagold’ apple trees. However, the
degree of increment was depended on cultivars. The highest
effect was observed at ‘Oblacsinszka’ while the lowest at
‘Érdi bôtermô’. Beside the effect of cultivars, flower B
content was affected by years also. Measured values were
lower in 2009 than in 2008.
Leaf B content was sufficient according to the inter-

national and Hungarian standards (Table 4). Similarly to

Table 1:Applied foliar fertilization system
(Újfehértó, Hungary, 2008–2009)

For spraying, Solubor (Disodium Octaborate Tetrahydrate – 20.9% B) was
applied with 0.5% B solution concentration.

Applied nutrient Dose (g/L)
Time of

applications
Code of
treatment

Control – – C

B as Na2B8O13·4H2O 0.5
at full bloom
5 weeks after
full bloom

Table 2: Chemical properties of the soil (Újfehértó, Hungary, 2008)

*Plasticity index according to Arany is a soil parameter connection with
clay content of soil, using in Hungary

Depth (cm)

Parameters 0-30 30-60

pH (KCl) 4.67 3.90

pH (H2O) 6.63 5.24

CaCO3 % – –

Salinity (%) <0.02 <0.02

Plasticity index (KA)
* 25 25

Humus (%) 0.69 0.64

(NO3
–+NO2

–)–N (mg/kg) 1.6 1.1

NH4
+–N (mg/kg) 1.2 6.1

P2O5 (mg/kg) 51 116

K2O (mg/kg) 117 150

Mg (mg/kg) 69 50

Mn (mg/kg) 53 69

Cu (mg/kg) 2.1 8.7

Zn (mg/kg) 1.1 5.1

B (mg/kg) 0.12 0.14
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those obtained by Wojcik, 2006, B sprays had no consistent
effect on summer leaf B status.
Spraying increased leaf B at two cultivars

(‘Oblacsinszka’, ‘Újfehértói fürtös’) in 2008 and at
‘Újfehértói fürtös’, ‘Érdi bôtermô’ in 2009. Moreover,
similarly that found flower analysis, leaf B content
influenced strongly by cultivars and especially years (Table
4). In our experiment stronger year effect was observed at
leaf B status than flower B status.
Moreover, leaf B content was lesser affected by spraying

than flower B. It correlation with those published Hanson
(1991b), who using foliar application of 10B, and reported a
rapid export of isotope from the spur leaves of sour cherry
(Prunus cerasus) 3 to 9 days after treatment, the largest
concentration of isotope is subsequently found in buds
subtending the treated leaves.
In apple, a study by Hanson (1991a) demonstrated that

the levels of foliar applied B decreased to levels similar to
non-treated leaves within nine days of application.
Results pointed out that the absorption rate of foliar-applied

B or translocation and mobilization of B in plant was limited as
Wojcik et al., 2008 stated as well. Our results suggested that
significant amount of sprayed B was not effective because a
large amount of spray solution was lost on orchard soil surface.
Moreover, a large part of flower B was lost also due to the petal
fall. From these it is evident that the effectiveness of early
spring boron applications are limited as stated byBramlage and
Thompson, 1962; Khalil and Thompson, 1965 and mostly
affected the flower B status only. Our findings are in relation to
those published by Dell and Huang, 1997; Brown et al., 2002
that an increase in fruit set as a result of foliar B sprays can be
attributed to improve flower B status.
Furthermore, obtained results confirmed that earlier

statements that timing of B maintenance sprays is not critical
for trees if the trees already contain adequate amounts of B
and do not show visual evidence of B insufficiency (Peryea,
1994; Peryea et al., 2003), and B spraying has not
consequent effect on leaf and fruit B content (Peryea, 2002,
Wojcik et al., 2008).
Fruit analysis was fulfilled in 2008. It was found that the

effects of B treatment were not consequent at all cultivars
(Table 5 and 6).
B treatment significantly increased malic acid content of

fruit at ‘Oblacsinszka’ and ‘Érdi bôtermô’ but decreased at
‘Újfehértói fürtös’. Similarly, B treatment increased citric
acid content at ‘Petri’ and ‘Oblacsinszka’ but decreased at
‘Érdi bôtermô’. Vitamin C content was not affected
significantly by treatment at most cultivars, except ‘Petri’
(Table 5).
Glucose and fructose content of sour cherry was

significantly positively affected by B treatment at
‘Oblacsinszka’ and ‘Érdi bôtermô’.
Moreover, sometimes, treatments had inconsistent effect

on studied sugars of fruits.
Our results for the monosaccharides investigated are

similar to those reviewed by Wrolstad and Schallenberger
(1981) who reported mean values for a large variety of
cherries as glucose and fructose. Sucrose was detected in
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Table 3: Results of flower analysis (Újfehértó, Hungary, 2008–2009)

In each column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05).

Cultivars Treatments

2008 2009

Flower B
(mg/kg dry
matter)

Flower B
(mg/kg dry
matter)

‘Újfehértói fürtös’
Control 34.90a 33.45a

B-treatment 55.30d 42.14b

‘Petri’
Control 45.33b 41.11b

B-treatment 55.76d 49.34c

‘Oblacsinszka’
Control 47.14b 48.03c

B-treatment 66.64f 59.78e

‘Érdi bôtermô’
Control 43.52b 42.32b

B-treatment 47.14b 47.65c

Mean 49.47 45.48

Table 4: Results of leaf analysis (Újfehértó, Hungary, 2008–2009)

In each column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05).

Cultivars Treatments

2008 2009

Leaf B
(mg/kg dry
matter)

Leaf B
(mg/kg dry
matter)

‘Újfehértói fürtös’
Control 46.57a 39.64c

B-treatment 49.66a 39.94c

‘Petri’
Control 60.14d 44.08f

B-treatment 58.6d 43.20f

‘Oblacsinszka’
Control 49.66a 39.09b

B-treatment 55.83b 35.21a

‘Érdi bôtermô’
Control 56.44b 38.17b

B-treatment 53.97b 41.42c

Mean 53,86 39,72

Table 5: Results of fruit analysis I. (organic acids)
(Újfehértó, Hungary, 2008)

In each column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05).

Cultivars Treatments
Malic acid Citric acid Vitamin C

mg/100g fresh weight

‘Újfehértói
fürtös’

Control 1733.4c 73.4d 17.4f

B-treatment 1706.6b 71.3c 16.8e

‘Petri’
Control 1711.1b 63.4a 15.1c

B-treatment 1716.6b 70.3c 13.2a

‘Oblacsinszka’
Control 1724.4c 72.4c 11.9a

B-treatment 1762.5g 76.5 12.4a

‘Érdi bôtermô’
Control 1687.4a 70.6c 14.7c

B-treatment 1733.9c 67.3b 13.8b

Mean 1721.99 70.65 14.41
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small amounts in sour cherry cultivars, which is consistent
with the findings of Wrolstad and Schallenberger (1981)
who reported the absence of sucrose in some cultivars (e.g.
cherries) and only low concentrations in others.
Furthermore, our results confirmed those earlier results

as the content of glucose and fructose is present in
approximately equal and large amounts in most nectar (Van
Handel et al. (1972)).
In conclusion, our results for the monosaccharides are

similar to those obtained for organic acids: these inner
parameters stronger affected by cultivars and ripening stage
than applied treatments. However, it is concluded that under
conditions of our experiment, B fertilization can be
recommended in sour cherry culture to improve fruit quality
and their appearance.
Moreover, it seems from obtained result that further

investigations will be necessary to study the effects of boron
foliar application on plant uptake and fruit quality.
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In each column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05).

Cultivars Treatments
Glucose Fructose Sucrose

g/100g fresh weight

‘Újfehértói
fürtös’

Control 5.44d 4.79c 0.53bc

B-treatment 5.38a 4.80c 0.53bc

‘Petri’
Control 5.38a 4.72a 0.51a

B-treatment 5.40ab 4.74a 0.52ab

‘Oblacsinszka’
Control 5.41b 4.73a 0.52ab

B-treatment 5.45d 4.81cd 0.53b

‘Érdi bôtermô’
Control 5.38a 4.73a 0.54cd

B-treatment 5.42bc 4.82d 0.51a

Mean 5.41 4.78 0.52


